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Two weekend blizzards balked thousands from who did have the courage, arul th& stamina, to get to 
.-Mass. _ . —— . 
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Churches—where faith teaches God is present— 
reported-that His people ̂ vere absent! 

Few dared risk the hazardous roads or walks 
which vere piled high with blankets of snow. 

- Parish priests celgbjcated-Mass for only a handful 
of hardy souls who managed to get through the drifts. 

Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence &. Casey, rector at 
Sacred Heart Cathedral, voiced his praise far those 

"Onetpastor, noting~thejong, heavy icicles o>n 
sagging gutter pipesr saw «MS filing up with tbxe 
lengthening fingers of ice. 

And qitt&?&ffl[5isffi(t-fl&Wti& fluw piled. 
lu^erjcdtecJaojUBgur^JumW Iower-and lower, a 
point, that will probably be mentioned when parisfar 

ioners get back.to Church.. . maybe this Sunday--
* . 
Countless acts ofLmercy eased Nature^s heavy 

hand. Here are two examples: 

i Neighbors of the Basilian Fathers at Aquinas 
-Iiisiltutenput"^^^ 
for use of their (ruck. ' • 

. A woman was dismissed from a hospital to make 
room for new cases but her husband had no way to 
get her home. Father Robert Klem got the AquTnas 
truck with its thick-cleated snow tires out to Dewey 
Avenue, picked up the husband and then drove on to. 
the hospital for the stranded young lady. 

The Aquinas truck later̂ seFved âs a relief wagon-
to bring milk and groceries tô , families in the area. 

- Father Edward Zimmer, a curate at the Cathe
dral, also played » "Good Samaritan" role. si 

He spied a young couple trudging through the 
snow — the woman obviously^ exhausted. 

He invited them into the rectory and learned 
Jtoeyjtad M^khlkedirom a hospital and now had to 
walk about a mfle up Flower City Park to their home. 

The young mother, after several days in the hos
pital, couldn't have made it another ten steps: 

So Father Zimmer borrowed a toboggan from a 
neighbor and he-and-the-husband-pulled the-young 
lady to her home. 
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Snow.. . mounds of I t . . . everywhere! 
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Catholic Schools Prelate Raps 
WhiteHw 

here tiat the vigor and strength orf American Catholicism 
•- stem.Iargfely from the parochial school system and the sacri

fice parent* make to support it 

Bishojp Peter Hirata of Oitar Japan, questioned whether 
a catechetical center ever can be an. adequate substitute for 

—a-€athtolici3chool. If parents did not make sacrifices and show 
generosity by contributing to the support of the parochial 
system, they would likely spend more money on luxuries, he 
declared. 

pf«t only does the Church need ler schools but vigorous 
___ faith neeia the spirit of sacrifice, Bishop Hirata said. 
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Washington — (CPF) — Be
ginning this month, the Arch
diocese of Baltimore will get 
its f irs t look at itself 20 years 
from n o w , a n d Catholics 
throughout the U.S. will get 
their first Look a t the person 
who will be helping their Irish-

z=8BfcS£rJnta_ me-future^---—— 

This has nothing to do with 
Mrs. Jane Dixon and her crys
tal ball, birt rather with the 
Rev. Robert G. Howes, a priest 
whose speciality Is city planning. 

He it, la fact, t h e only Amer> 
—lean—priest t o receive a degree 

in Ci ty and Keitoiul P l U B h q r 
—from the Massachusetts Instl-
tue o f Teehnwlogy—«ad as head 
of a city planning program at 
Catholk University here he has 
received eacoomgiag response 
to h i s preauetloat that unless 
churches phma sow for the city 
of tomorrow/, they risk having 
ao relevaae* at all when It 
comes. 

Among thte first to respond 
was Baltimore's Lawrence Car-

—dlnal Shehan, who assigned Fa
ther Bowes to do a city plan
ning study on Baltimore that 
will project the See city into 
1085 and heap him to plan now 
for t b e futtcre. 

Father Howes and his staff, 
whicb Includes architects, econ-
o » l s ^ v w d o t ( i i i s t « MJd 
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Since tihe closing) of the Yati-
can Counclt in December, the 
bishop has lieen visiting Euro
pean countries, Canada and the 
United States In behalf of his 
diocese. 

the -vitality of the Church in 
the United States is becoming 
stronger, he; observed. In some 
countries off Europe it is being 
sapped by indifferentism, he 
declared. Tlw contrast can large
ly be ascribed to America's 
Catholic scbools, he added. 

"Year {psarochlal school) chil
dren sue marvelous," he said. 
"Yol should be very proud of 
them.** 

He said It* regretted that the 
Japanese hart no "real image" 
of the Cathselic school children 
of America. He declared: "Our 
image is o f cowboys, ^irls i n 
jeans a n d nock and roll — not 

-" - ^ U n r t f n s r mWngirmrljaurbBt-
they show only one side." 

Bishop H3rata said his four-
year-old diocese includes only 
5,700 Catholics in a total popu

lation of 4,400,000. His diocese 
Includes 22 parishes, 10 Japa
nese and 30 Italian priests. In 
addition to a limited number 
of churches, 15 private homes 
are used for Sunday Masses. 
There' in a need for funds for 
schools and for small churches, 
he said. 

Acording to the bishop, the 
futunre or the Church i s tied to 
the answer given to this ques
tion; "How can we put the 
Catholic Church In the soul of 
Asia?" 

He is convinced that Japan 
can enrich the Church and that 
the Church can enrich Japan. 
But the Church must express 
itself in the context of Japanese 
society and culture. 

. . J - : Ui. W f t - % '"•; •'*-</«! V 
Witalsgtsa '-(NC)—• Whit* 

Catholics who move; outt of a 
neighborhood when, .XSegroes 
move, in were reproved by a 
Negro bishop in a sermon ta 
the National Shrine of the Im
maculate Conception here. 

"In a number of cities in our 
nation — perhaps eves here 
in Washington—neighborhoods 
are changing because some 
Catholics refuse to be Use 
neighbors of Negroes." said 
Auxiliary Bishop _ Harold H 
Perry, S.V.D., ofKew Orleans. 

"They move away when Ne
groes move in and they fail 
to see the golden opportunity . 
to edify these fellow human 
beings at their very gatei, and 
eventually to bring then Into 
the Church and to their knee** 
at the. altar where they, too, 
may receive Jesus Christ in 
Holy Communion. Such persons 
—and God forbid that you are 
among them—simply cannot be 
listening to the promptings of 
the Holy Spirit, the personifies-
tkHnnovK" 

The -first Negro named to 
the U.S. Hierarchy in tbe 20Oi 
century offered Pontifical Mass 
and preached the sermon at a 
highlight service of the Chair 
of Unity Octave observance £n 
the nation's capital. 

„ . _..r. _ . —™ magnitude 
ever conducted tinier Catholic 
juspie«s^ar*d will be~*ent—by 
Cirdinal Shehan to all dioceses 
throughout the country to stim
ulate slmilax projects. 

An addition!! testimony to 
Father Howes' growing promi
nence it a 10-part TV series 
called "The City" which he di
rects and hosts as a result of a 
request by the NBC-TV affili
ate i n the Capitol. The series, 
covering the development of 
the American city, its problems 
and i t s futuw,jreinieres on the 
DC. sTIuonl Jin. 30 and nil 
been offered to NBC affiliates 
in other cities. 

Stations in New Tfork, Cleve
land, Los Angeles and Chicago 
have already scheduled it and 
more are expected to follow. 

F a t h e r Howes' Baltimore 
study, whlcli wflT produce • 
three-dlmensdonil model of Bal
timore as i t will likely be in 
I8857~wF~db> more lhan merely 
caution the archbishop against 
building a new parish plant "In 
the middle of a future free
way,** Father Howes said. It 
will grapple with much more 
than the "brick and mortar" 
issues. 

Fattier Kobert 6 . Howes, with plana for Metropolis 

Among the questions to be 
considered in looking at the 
Church in megalopolis, Father 
Howes said, are these: 

— • - S h o u l d chapels-be -built-in-
high-rise apartment buildings? 
(Shortly after Father Howes 
posed the question, a survey 
from another source reported 
that apartment-dwellers tend to 
abandon church-going.) 

• Should the Church begin 
establishing trade schools in 
the inner city, with the knowl
edge that most of its Inhabi
tants will not be going to col
lege. 

• Will single rectories have 
to be replaced by clerical co
ops? 

• Should the well-to-do sub
urban parish be required to 

help support a downtown par
ish? 

• Can you have a parish that 
Includes both high-rise rich and 
high-rise poor7Is there a need 
to train priests to worF with 
executives? Is there now a need 
for a boardroom priest as well 
as a worker priest? 

Father Howes contends that 
neither he nor anyone else can 
give accurate answers immedi
ately. What he proposes is the 
setting up of machinery to help 
bishops In planning ahead. 

He favors a diocesan "com
munity relations" department, a 
full-time operation that would 
keep the diocese on a steady 
"first-name relationship" with 
all departmeats of the city gov-
ernmeat st> that elty aad church 
can work together on el vie 
planning. H e believes that past 

lllllllMIMIMIIIilllM """"" ""IIIIIIIIIIIKil1111111 •MW»™ "Minn"''!'!!!™ 

'fictions have usually been the 
wsult-^Hnr^lnrB^eri ipitaaeh 
t o civic projects: 'Which aaoa-
slgnor Is free to go to that 
meeting tonight"' 
~ The~Tlloc*iair ^Chureh'r w~ 
proach must be, he says, "not 
what we should be getting out 
of the community, but what we 
should be putting into It" He 
argues that just a s there hit 
been a need for labor priests 
and social welfare prjeitl who 
have worked with knowledge 
ble-laymen In those areas, there 
i s now a need for both priests 
and laity "who will understand 
Planning in the context of 
Christian philosophy and Chris-
tion theology." 

The chief problem here, he 
said, is that there are very 
few Catholic lay people In the 
city planning profession to be
gin with. 

After receiving his city plan
ning degree from M.I.T., he 

Jooked_^rnund_«nd_j iw that 
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^Significant Steps' from Past on Marriage Ethics 
ExfensFon 

Aldm Parish 
_„Violet, Jm.-~4BNSX.ss. Our, 

Lady of Uourdes parish here, 
^rtiich Tirjas—hard hit "by Hurri
cane Betsy list September, has 
xe -elyead.J>_j2Jj,P0O grant from 
tterCarthbllc' Ghureh- Extension 
Society. ' > 

The grant will go toward 
building a $200,000 hurricane-
proof enure* to> replace three 
mission cluarches in the area. 
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S t Ixmls — (RNS) - The 
author of a comprehensive 
study of the Catholic Church's 
teadiing on contraception said 

._hejre^at^the_^recjijt _ Vatican _ 
Council's Constitution on the 
Church in the Modem World 
takes "a number of significant 
step*_JfcPjrn^"stJra^^ 

Dx John T. Noonah Jr., 
author of "Contraception: A 
History of Its Treatment by the 
Catholic Theologians and Can
onists," said the much-debated 
section ''stresses two things of 
great importance." 

"The first," he said, "Is con
jugal love. Only 30 years ago 
the German theologian Herbert 
Dongs was being treated with 
great suspicion because he 
spoke of conjugal love as a 
purpose -^intercourse. Now, 
this is an accepted statement 
and^oie^^hichY-ttie- Second 
Vatican Council has given great 

, weight 

•Taea there S a rery strong 
statcBMBt that' the procreatlre 
fslctlea a i - l a . s e . »erf»n«w« 

"• ' thttr declsloas 

church does or has ever "taught 
how many children a couple 
should have." 

He stated that footnotes aid
ed to the text at the last minute, 

Tre!eTSng™7to"Trie^^ 
"Cast! Connubii," Pope Fins 
XII's address to mWwives and' 
Pope Paul's spech in wiilch be 

- announced 4he especial ~comhnu> 
sion to study birth control, have 
not changed the break-through 
present In the whole tent. 

Noonan^ a member of tbe 
special papal commission, told 
the St Louis Review, official 
archdlocesan newspaper, that 
he had seen earlier drafts of 
the section "and there wis a 
reference to Cast! Connubii 
over a -.year ago. a don't think 
its~Incluslon in the schema hauT 
changed a thing." 

He said hie feels the seaeaua's 
eaaptusls a s cealmal ..JmntJmL., 
respetslble trscreaUea "will 

• have a strong bearing" m assy 
declsks saase ay P#pe sraal mm 
the Klrtl eestril ^lestfia. 

It Is "hard to predict," tie 
added, when the Pope will 

speak: on "fclrth controi and 
"there is n o definite -word^-of-
another meetingT»y The "whole" 
commission before any state
ment would be made. He added, 
however, traat the commission 
"has a continuing relationship 
with the Pope." 

Noojwn said that while in 
Home he gave dozens of talks 
to bishops and experts who 
asked htm to discuss his book. 

"I found them extremely open 
and receptive," he said, but 
added that be found "no strong 
consensus" on the direction the 
Church ought to take. 

He Hid that in his book he 
set out to provide an under-
standJnn of Roman Catholic 
teaching in the context of the 
environment In which the 
Church found Itself in specific 
historical periods. 

Developments of the past, he 
uld, cannot be understood 
'without reference to the situa
tions of the past." 

SanaaarhEiag what he be
lieve* s » *5heiiio«t Itapoftaat 

as U the BBsahfr «f ellMrea 
ire t» U sade altbaatelr by 

Mo (H obedient to the magister-
lum or teaching authority of 

' the church does not mean the 

Hstod by Tom Imnglkm, Wlgt. 
Eon. Wetagartner, Ass* Upt. 
4U. Chili Awe. FA «-77«s>A*v. 

tpmt .Mt sf its first l^M 
yesrs attacking heieries wlthla 
the Church aad la ctaiaetltlaa 
wttariTlraleanfflWBl^B^ 
creatlM la Itself was evil. 

In cembattlm views of Gnos

tics, Manichees and Cathari, the 
-Churchr-emphaslzed-the value of 
intercourse in "sole regard to 
procreation, he said. 

Secondly, the Church was 
faced with ̂ protecting life from 
its earliest stages; it was deal
ing not so much with an or
ganized religious opposition as 
with human indifference to 
weak forms of life." 

"Abortion has always been a 
problem," he said. "It was a 
problem in the Roman Empire 
and Christians were the first 
group to have any strong sen
timent against it. 

"The ethic that arose to pro
tect embryonic life was extend
ed to protect generation. Even 
todayi-I-thlnk many of the argu
ments regarding the generation 
of life are really trying to keep 
life safe once it is conceived." 

A third dominant reason for 
emphasis on the procreative 
value of intercourse, Noonan 
said, was "an attempt to give 
some purpose, and dignity to 
women." 

"I realize this Is a paradox 
today," he noted, "but at ..._. 
t»me, this was a role that spell
ed out a purpose for women." 

Finally, he *aid, "In the be
ginning and to a large exterit 
In recent times, arguments 

against contraception have been 
a reaction Jtajjexual behavior 

Tratside of marriage; 

"I think we have to distin
guish how much of the Church's 
teaching really i s directed to 
extra-marital sexual behavior 

"2nd how much is directed to 
the idea of contraception It
self." 

Developments in permissive 
means of birth control, such as 

- rhythm, and new debates on 
other forms of regulation over 
the past 30 years have been 
swift in relation to tho past his
tory of the Church, according 
to Dr. Noonan. 

He said he believes an edu
cated Catholic laity is respon-

-slble—^n-targe-part^for-these— 
developments. Other factors, he 
added, are scientific develop
ments in the discovery of 
rhythm and now contraceptive 
pills, plus greater theological 
analysis of marriage and "100 
years of Western culture where 
the status of women . has 

. changed, where there is a great 
deal of freedom of choice in 
marriage . . . and more ex-

-penalvc -higher-education^ 

no Catholic Institution offered 
degrees in city planning, as 
opposed to' about 30 secular 
Institutions. In 1964, he began 
the City and Regional Planning 
Program at Catholic University, 
which now has 51 graduate stu
dents enrolled in the < two-year 

(Continued on rage z> 

Noted Monk 
Limits Activity 

Louisville — (RMS) - Fath
er M. Louis (Thomas Merton) 
declared in an interview In the 
Louisville CourlerJoumal Mag
azine that he has gone Into vir
tual seclusion at t h e Oethse-
man! Trappist monastery near 
here and will no longer write 
about "current crises." 

"I am firmly committed to 
the. monastic life until my 
death?5 said the 50-year-old 
monk, widely known as the au
thor of some 25 books. 

He said he hid resigned as 
novice master at the monastery 
so that he could retreat further 
Into the contemplative life of 
the order of monks. No longer 
will he meet with various Cath
olic and- Protestant group* i o 
discuss the state of the world, 
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as he formilljrdldr 
In the future he will limit 

h i s writing because "with no 
newspapers, no radio and n o TV, 
I do not feel competent to Judge 
fast-moving events." 
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